In Kenya, tea is grown in highlands east and west of the Rift Valley at altitudes ranging from 1300 m to 2700 m above mean sea level. These areas vary widely in seasonal and locational environmental factors leading to differences in responses in growth, productivity and quality of tea genotypes. Despite these differences, tea husbandry practices are uniform across tea growing regions in the country. Understanding modes of variations in tea growth parameters and yields to varying environments is crucial for optimization of husbandry practices for tea productivity improvements. Responses in clonal tea growth and yield parameters to season and locations of production effects and their contribution to yields were evaluated, using 20 cultivars in a genotype × environment trial conducted in three locations (Kipkebe, Timbilil and Kangaita). There were yield variations (pd"0.05) between clones, locations and seasons. Tea yield components responses to weather parameters varied with location and season. Shoot growth rates in Kangaita and shoot density in Timbilil linearly correlated (pd"0.05) with yields but varied with season. Yield components and weather parameters contribution to the yield also varied with location and seasons causing significant (pd"0.05) interactions effects. Drought reduced yields while rainfall distribution influenced seasonal yield distribution. Seasonal yield variations were due to shoot growth rate, and shoot dry weight changes but not shoot density. The variations were due to seasonal environmental factors that limited yields rather than factors that increased yields.
INTRODUCTION
Kenyan tea is grown in the highlands, differing widely in elevation, climatic and edaphic factors. The altitude of tea growing areas range from slightly below 1300m above mean sea level (a.m.s.l) in Kirinyaga (1) to 2700m a.m.s.l in Olenguruone, Nakuru County (2) . These are high rainfall highlands in the east and west of the Rift Valley (3). The tea production areas lie in close proximity to the equator, consequently growth and production is continuous throughout the year, as opposed to further away from the equator where production is restricted to some times of the year (4) . Indeed, the crop comprising young shots are harvested at 7 to 21 day (5) intervals in all seasons. However, yields and quality at any location fluctuate with weather factors within and between years (6-8). The differences in altitude (9) (10) (11) and weather (12) (13) (14) factors in various geographical areas of production influence growth (15, 16) , productivity (14) and quality (2, 17, 18) of tea. There is normally yield reduction during the dry and cool seasons (19, 20) .
Although tea crops throughout the year, volume of crop varies both on weekly and seasonal basis, with low crop in the cold (8) and dry seasons (21) . After harvest, the axils in the top most leaves of remaining butts develop to become the next crop (8) . The quantity of harvest depends on the number of shoots per unit area, their rate of growth and average weight of shoots. The variations in performance of genotypes relative to each other and relative to the environment, and the formulation of the phenomenon in the Genotype by Environment (G x E) interaction concept has been widely documented, especially for tea yields (14, 15, 22) . Differences in clonal yield response both within and across different environments have been reported in Kenya (13) (14) (15) 22) . Tea yield components, described as the shoot density, shoot replacement cycle/rate and shoot extension rate (growth rate), determine seasonal and genotype yield variations (23) . Shoot growth rate was reported as the major component causing seasonal fluctuation in yield whereas shoot density determined yield difference between varieties (20, 24) . It has been suggested that shoot density and shoot weights determines clonal yield differences (7) , while shoot size at harvest determines yields (20, 25) . However, shoot size accounted for only 11% of the total variation in weekly yields throughout the season, 89% being accounted for by the number of shoots harvested, which also contributed to yield differences between certain clones (26) . Later, shoot size was reported to insignificantly determine seasonal yield changes (8) . These conflicting findings suggest necessity of further studies on growth parameters for better understanding of how the parameters affect tea yields in different environments and genotypes. Paucity of knowledge of the mechanisms by which environmental factors influence tea shoot growth fluctuations had been noted in 1979 to severely limit the development of methods to control these variables (20) . It was postulated (27) that there was possibility of understanding causes of yield variations if relationships between yield and its components could be evaluated. This study evaluated the relationships between yield, its components and environmental factors in clonal tea.
METHODOLOGY Experimental treatments and design
The experiment was conducted in three tea growing environments located at Kangaita (Kirinyaga), Timbilil (Kericho) and Kipkebe (Sotik) ( Table 1) . The terrain was all within slopes of 0-15%. The trial was set up on mature tea plots (previously clonal field trial) of the same age and comprised twenty clones viz; TRFK 6/8, TRFK 31/8, AHP S15/ 10, EPK TN14-3, BBK 35, TRFK 54/40, TRFK12/12,  TRFK 12/19, TRFK 31/27, TRFK 11/26, TRFK 57/15, TRFK  7/3, TRFK 7/9, TRFK 56/89, STCK 5/3, TRFK 303/259, TRFK  303/577, TRFK 303/999, TRFK 303/1199 and TRFK 2X1/4 laid out as a factorial three trial in Randomized Complete Block design replicated three times, with clones and sites and seasons as the factors. The fields were managed as per standard management practices in Kenya (1).
Data Sampling and recording

Soil chemical and physical analysis
Soil pH, fresh (un-dried) were read off a Jenway 3305 pH meter. Nitrogen content was determined using the Kjeldahl method. To determine the mineral content, soil samples were air dried, ground and sieved through a 2mm. sieve. Extraction of the ground samples was done using the Mehlich III method then analysed for K, P, Ca, Mg, Mn, Na, Cu, Fe and Zn using a plasma atomic emission spectrophotometer (ICPE-9000) from Shimandzu. Sub samples from the disturbed soil samples were subjected to particle size analysis using the pipette method (28) , taking 63 ìm as the sand/silt boundary.
Location weather
Rainfall, temperatures and accompanying meteorological data were recorded at each site. Daily rainfall was recorded from a standard rain gauge. Ambient temperatures, maximum, minimum, wet and dry bulb were recorded daily at 09.00 h and 15.00 h local time from mercury in glass thermometers (Cassella (London) Ltd., UK). Relative humidity (RH%) was derived from the wet and dry bulb temperature readings (29) and, the wet and dry thermometer readings were used to derive Saturated Vapour Pressure Deficit (SVPD).
Yields
Green leaf was harvested at 7-10 day intervals and converted to made tea by multiplying green leaf weight by 0.225 (1).
Shoot density (SD), and shoot dry weight (SDWT)
Shoot density was determined by counting the mean of the number of mature harvestable shoots (two leaves and a bud) captured within a 0.25m 2 grid randomly thrown on to the plucking tables (30) of five randomly selected bushes at every plucking round. Shoots falling within the grid were harvested, weighed and counted. The leaves were then oven dried at 105 o C for 48 hours and weighed. The SDWT was determined by dividing the dry weight by the number of shoots harvested.
Shoot growth rate (SGR)
The shoot growth rate (mmd -1 ) was determined by tagging five shoots from each of three randomly selected bushes, plucking the two leaves and a bud and measuring the length from the tip of the axilliary bud to the base, at three day intervals until the new shoot developed into harvestable two leaves and a bud. The growth rate (mmd -1 ) was derived by dividing the shoot length measured at each interval by the number of days between two successive measurements.
Shoot water potential (SWP)
The shoot water potential of harvestable shoots was measured between the hours of 11.00am and 2.00pm, using the pressure chamber technique (31) . Fifteen shoots were sampled per plot and comprised three shoots from each of five randomly selected bushes. The shoots were cut, sealed in a polythene bag then transferred one by one to a pressure chamber where one centimetre was cut off the stalk and the shoot immediately inserted into the gas chamber. The key of the compressed nitrogen gas turned on until the first gas bubbles were released from the cut shoot stalk surface and the pressure reading taken. SWP measurements were taken twice per season and averaged to get the mean for each season.
Data analysis
The data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using MSTAT-C (Version 2.10) statistical package. The data was analysed as a three factor RCBD with clone (genotype) as the main factor, location (site) as the second factor and season forming the third factor.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil characteristics of the study site had been presented in a previous communication (15) . All sites were suitable for growing tea.
Seasonal weather and geographic locations
The annual weather characteristics of study locations were discussed in an earlier publication (15) . The seasons, January-March, April-May, June-September and OctoberDecember followed the earlier described seasons (32, 33) for Kericho, and were designated to facilitate unbiased assessment of "seasonal" yields by allocating equal growing periods to the changing weather patterns in annual growth cycle. The seasons exhibited discernible differences and were from temperature and rainfall patterns as hot dry (January-March), cool wet (April-May), cold wet (JuneSeptember), and warm wet (October-December) respectively (Table 3 ). The seasonal weather varied within and between locations throughout the year (Tables 2 and 3 ). The highest (maximum) and lowest (minimum) temperatures were recorded in January-March season in all locations.
The weather conditions in January-March season were perfect for development of frost as recorded in Timbilil. Timbilil and Kipkebe recorded the highest diurnal range of e"12 o C through all seasons. Kangaita only recorded diurnal range of >12 in January-March season, all the rest being < 6.8 o C. Similarly, rainfall and rain days were highest in AprilMay season in all locations. January-March Season also had the lowest rainfall and fewest rain days. Timbilil recorded same amount of rainfall in June-September and October-December seasons, but Kipkebe recorded slightly different amounts while Kangaita recorded double amount of rainfall in October-December season compared to JuneSeptember season. Overall, the seasonal weather patterns though similar, varied in magnitude across locations, which partially explain the variations of yields across the sites recorded earlier (15) .
Tea yield components
Shoot growth rate (SGR)
Shoot growth rates (Table 4) were lowest (p<0.05) in Timbilil throughout the four seasons and highest in Kipkebe except in April-June season when Kangaita was marginally higher than Kipkebe. The growth rates followed the seasonal temperature and rainfall patterns (Tables 2 and 3) , with variations at locations following the temperature differences. This illustrates the temperature dependence of tea shoot growth as reported earlier (9, 16, 34) .
The clones x sites interactions were significant (p<0.05) across all seasons except in January-March season, demonstrating the seasonal variation in cultivar shoot growth rate response to location. There were clonal shoot growth rates variations both within and across locations. These variations in clonal growth rates were not consistent across all sites and seasons as demonstrated in the shoot growth rate rankings ( Table 5 ). None of the clones maintained their quartile positions in any location or across the locations in all seasons, which indicated the instability of shoot growth parameter across different environments. The mean location shoot growth rates also varied significantly (p<0.05) with season and locations with the highest value (1.43 mm/day) in Kipkebe in October-December and lowest value in Timbilil (0.03 mm/day) in January-March. Similar variations had been observed in earlier studies within one location, (34, 35) , across seasons (24) and across locations (9, 14, 16) . The variations in clonal shoot growth rates with locations and seasons indicate that shoot growth rate is mainly weather controlled and the extent of response to weather was determined by the inherent genetic makeup.
Shoot density (SD)
Shoot density was not measured in January March in Kipkebe. However, shoot density also varied (p<0.05) with clones, locations and seasons (Table 6 ). There were clonal variations (p<0.05) in shoot densities within and between locations, except in October-December season when clonal variations were not significant. The mean location shoot density varied (p<0.05) with season but the ranking did not vary with season. Kangaita recorded significantly (p<0.05) the highest and Timbilil the lowest shoot density in all seasons. These showed a similar pattern to earlier results (9, 16) , that shoot density decline with rise in altitude. Clones and sites interactions were significant (p<0.05) in all seasons, as demonstrated in the clonal shoot density rankings ( Table 7 ) and confirmed that the clonal shoot density response to environment vary with location. There was no clone that maintained same the quartile position across locations and seasons. However, some clones, for example: TRFK 303/577, TRFK 54/40 and TRFK 31/8, remained in the same quartile in the same location across all seasons. The results suggest that while most genotypes do not have shoot density seasonal stability across locations, some genotypes will have shoot density seasonal stability in a single location.
Shoot dry weight (SDWT)
Shoot dry weights changed (p<0.05) with genotype, locations and season, except in January-March season (Table 8) , when moisture was limiting in all locations (Tables  2, 3 ). This illustrated the phenomenon that varieties/clones selected for high yields will express their genetic yield potential only under similar environments of their selections. Clones and locations interactions were significant (p<0.05) in all seasons and clonal contrasts varied with locations. However seasonal variations were not significant. The interactions demonstrate the basis for variations in clonal responses to environment. Locational shoot dry weights were different (p<0.05) and also varied (p<0.05) between the seasons. Shoot dry weights were lowest in JanuaryMarch season and increased to peak in October-December season. This could be related to weather changes through the seasons. Moisture was limiting in January-March season, April-June being the recovery season, while JulySeptember was cold and October-December season was warm and wet therefore conducive for growth. Shoot dry weights were highest in Timbilil probably due to milder weather through the seasons compared to the other sites which experienced high (Kipkebe) and low (Kangaita) temperatures fluctuations, which could have limited growth (Table 2 and 3) .
Shoot water potential (SWP)
SWP was measured only January-March, April-June and October-December (Table 9 ). There were no significant (p<0.05) genotypic differences within locations. However, there were variations (p<0.05) between locations in JanuaryMarch and October-December seasons but not April-June season. The tea plants maintained similar water status regardless of genotype. Shoot water potentials followed saturated pressure deficits across the seasons being lowest (-19.97 to -15.86 KPa) in January-March when SVPD was very high, moderately low (-6.09 to -4.58) in July-August and October-December seasons when SVPD was low (Tables 3 and 9 ). These findings support previous observations (5) that shoot water potential of tea shoots were more closely related to vapour pressure deficits than to soil moisture. The observations also suggest that threshold of plant water status for tea shoot survival and growth does not vary with genotypes but is dependent on environment (location and/or season). Shoot water potential may therefore influence variations in tea yields (19) across different locations and seasons but not between individual clones. This parameter may therefore be more practical when used to model tea yields across locations and seasons but not on clones. The threshold for plant water status is dependent upon weather attributes that dictate the vapour pressure deficits, and these vary with location and season.
Management practices to optimise seasonal yields may provide better outcomes if measures to reduce the vapour pressure deficits are implemented. All the parameters varied (p<0.05 to p<0.001) across locations and seasons, illustrating variability in seasonal weather parameters between locations and plant responses to environment. The genotypic variations were in line with earlier observations (7). However, shoot density and shoot weights may be important in explaining yields differences between clones.
Yields and seasonal yield distribution
Tea yields showed variations (p<0.05) across genotypes, locations, and seasons (Table 10 ). The seasonal yields were in the order July-September> OctoberDecember> April-June>January-March. Kipkebe produced highest yields in all seasons. In previous studies tea growth rates increase linearly with rise in temperature above base temperature (9, 36, 37) . Kangaita and Timbilil yields were similar in January-March and July-September seasons and produced the lowest yields in October-December and AprilJune season, respectively. Clones, locations and seasons interactions were significant (p<0.05) and individual clonal yield ranking varied with locations and seasons (Table 11) . Clonal yields ranged from 34 kg mt/ha in clone TRFK 2X1/4 in Timbilil in January March to 1736 kg mt/ha in clone TRFK 303/1199 in Kipkebe in July-September. The clonal yield performance and rankings changed (p<0.05) across sites and seasons. No single clone retained the same quartile position through the four seasons. In Kangaita and Timbilil however, clone TRFK 303/577 retained the top position in three seasons and was in the 1 st quartile in all four seasons. Clone TRFK 2X1/4 had the lowest position in two seasons in Kangaita. In Kipkebe some clones retained the same ranking in two or three seasons with clone BB35 remaining in the 1 st quartile in all four seasons. These observations illustrate the variations in clonal yields and growth responses to environment. Majority of clones showed low yield stability in the location across the seasons (Table 11 ). Previous reports showed that while trials enable rankings of clones within an environment, same ranking need not occur elsewhere because genotypes respond differently to environment (14, 38) . Results herein showed that the variation in ranking also occurs in different seasons. Earlier studies showed differences in seasonal variability between estates in Kericho area of Kenya, where some had larger variability than others (12) . This could be due to a combination of clonal composition in the estates and weather, as demonstrated in this study. Drought and frost occurring in January-March season reduced yields in Timbilil. This raised variability in clonal response to environment (Table 2 ). Long term data in Kericho showed that annual seasonal yield variability increased mainly in January-June period, which includes most of the dry period and the bush recovery period following the start of the rains (12) . Yields approximately followed seasonal rainfall and temperature patterns. Indeed, yields increased from January-March to April-June seasons in Kipkebe in response to increase in rainfall and temperatures. In Timbilil and Kangaita yields declined during the same period, which could be attributed to temperature drop, (1.6 and 0.4 o C in Timbilil and Kangaita, respectively), and this was similarly reflected in the magnitude of yields decline in the two locations. Variation in the size of tea crop, both on a weekly and seasonal basis are often negligible in the cold and dry seasons (8, 21) . Similar yield variations in clonal yields both within and between seasons had been reported from in four sites around Kericho (9, 13).
The same variations were replicated in this study in locations outside Kericho, a distance ranging from 71 to 245km away from the Kericho site in 20 clones. This demonstrated that clones with similar performance under same management in one location may require different management options to optimise yields in a separate location. Clonal selection programmes should take cognizance of seasonal and locational yield performance for optimization of yields. locations except Timbilil where drought and frost reduced yields in January-March season (Table 12) . Further, in Timbilil, seasonal yield proportion in October-December was higher than that of Kipkebe and Kangaita due better rainfall distribution in Kericho with 20 days more than the other two locations. The yield depression in April-May in Timbilil followed temperature pattern, but could also be attributed to the effect of January-March drought depressing the yields of following wet and cool season from April to July. Long term yield data in Timbilil showed that early year drought caused yield decline in April-May period (12) . Yields declined (pd"0.05) in Kipkebe and Kirinyaga in OctoberDecember but increased in Timbilil over the same period. The decline in the two locations was attributable to low and poorer rainfall distribution in the July-September season extending to October-December season. The OctoberDecember season recorded a 20 day rain day difference between the high and low yielding locations. This phenomenon illustrates the effect of unfavourable weather in the preceding season on the yields of the following season. Mean yield seasonal differences varied between locations in the order 102, 438, and 577kg mt/Ha in Kangaita, Timbilil and Kipkebe, respectively. The findings from Timbilil contrast with previous observations (12) , that Kericho had the most even yield distribution attributed to seasonal temperature changes and development of large soil water deficits during the dry seasons in contrast to Mufindi in southern Tanzania and Mulanje in Malawi, which had large seasonal variations in yield distribution. Management options should therefore include operations to ameliorate effects of adverse weather for yields optimisation in all seasons.
Seasonal yield distribution (was uniform in all
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CONCLUSIONS
Yield components contributions to yield varied with location and season but were not attributable to soil properties. The response of tea yield components to weather factors also varied with location. Genotype yields and yield components varied significantly in their response to environment. These variations give rise to the locational and seasonal yield variations among tea genotypes. Testing of tea cultivars in proposed areas of production should be a compulsory undertaking before the plants area availed to farmers. This shall ensure farmers use cultivars suitable for their areas.
